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AN ACT relating to construction; to adopt the Building
Construction Act; and to provide severabitity.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the Building Construction Act-

Sec. 2. It j.s the purpose of the Bullding
Construction Act to:

(1) Adopt a state buiLding code to govern the
construction, reconstruction, alteration, and repair of
bui.Idings and other structures within Nebraska;

(2) Provide state standards to safeguar.d J-ife,
health, property, and the public welfare by regulating
and controlling the desi.gn, construction, quality of
materials, use and occupancy, and maintenance of
buildings and structures Lrithin this state; and

( 3 ) Provide for the use of modern and
i.nnovative methods, devices, materials, and techniquesj.n the desj.gn and construction of buitdings and other
structures.

Sec. 3. (1) There is hereby created the state
bui lding code - The Legi slature hereby adopts by
reference:

(a) The Uniform Buildilrg Code, 1985 edition,
Clrapters l, 4 through 54, and 60, and the Uniform
Building Code Standards, 1985 edition, published by the
Internati.onal Conference of Building Officials; and

(b) The CABO One and Two Eamj.Iy Dvrelling Code,
1986 edition, Parts I through V and VIII, published
jointly by the Internatj.orlal Conference of Buj.lding
Officials, the Building Offlcials and Code
Administrators International, fnc., and the Southern
Building Code Congress International, Inc.

(2) The codes adopted by reference in
subsection (1) of this section sttall constitute the
state building code, except as amended pursuant to the
Building Construction Act.

(3) Any state agency or political subdivision
may request the Legislature to amend subsection (1) of
this section whenever a new edition of either of the
codes enumerated in this section is published.

Sec. 4. ?he state building code shall be the
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preferred buj.Idinq and construction standard within the
state and shalI be apPlicable:

(1) To all buildings and structures owned by
the state or any state agency; and

(2) In each political subdi.vision $r)rich elects
to adopt the state building code.

Sec. 5. All state agencies. includi'ng aII
state constitutj.onal offices, state administratj.ve
departments, and state boards and commissions, the
University of Nebraska, and the Nebraska state colleges,
shall comply with the state buildi'ng code. No state
agency may adopt, promulgate, or enforce any rule or
regulation in conflict trith the state buildlng code,
unless othervrise sPecificallY authorized by statute to
adopt or enforce a bui.Iding or construction code ottrer
than the state building code. Nothing in the Building
Construction Act shall authorize any state agency to
apply such act to manufactured homes or recreational
vehicles regulated by the Uniform Statldard Code for
Manufactured Homes alrd Recreational Vehicles or to
modular )rousitrg rrnits regulated by the Nebraska Uniform
Standards for Modular ilousing Units Act- A state agency
may, by rule or regulation, amend the state buildiDg
code by adopting any supplement, new edition, or
appendi.x of the Utriform Building Code or the CABO Olle
aird two Eamily Dwelling Code referred to in sectj.oll 3 of
this act, Amelrdments to the state building code may
also include variations from the code whi.ch wi'l-l reduce
unnecessary costs of constrttction, increase safety,
durability, or efflciency, or address special local
conditions wi"thin the state'

Sec. 6. (1) Any politi.cal subdlvi.sion may
enact, administer, or enforce (a) a local buildilrg or
colrstruction code if or as long as such political
subdivision adopts the state building code or (b) an
edi.tion of a llationaIIy recognized model- buildj'ng code
published by the Buildirlg Offj'cials aud Code
Administrators International, Inc., the International
Conference of BuiIdilrg Officials, the Sotttherlr Building
Code Concjress Itrtet'IratioIlal, IIrc., or Elte Cotllrcil of
Amerj.can Building Officials as lolrg as the political
subdivision regttlarly updates such code. Eor the
prlrposes of this section, a code shall be deemed to be
i'egularly updated 1f the most recent editj'on of the
nationally recoglrized model code is adopted by the
political subdivision within two years after the
publication date of the edition. No politi'cal
subdivision may adopt or enforce a local building or
constructj.on code other than as provided by this
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(2) A political subdivision may amend itslocal building or corlstruction code if the amendment:
(a) Conforms generally with the nationallyrecognized model building code;
(b) Adopts a special or differinq buildj.ngstandard to reduce unnecessary costs of construction,

increase safety, durabi.li.ty, or efficiency, or addressspecial Iocal- conditions withi.n its jurisdiction; or(c) Adopts any supplement, new edition, orappendix of the nationally recognized model buildingcode adopted by the political subdivision.
( 3 ) A politi.cal subdj.visi.on may adopt andpromulgate amendments for the proper administration andenforcement of its IocaI building or construction codeincluding organization of enforcement, qualifications ofstaff members, examj.nation of plans, inspections,appeals, permits, and fees. Any amendment adoptedpursuant to this section shall be pub).i.shed separatelyfrom the IocaI building or construction code.
Sec. 7- Nothing in the Building ConstructioFAct shall be construed to authorize any state agency or.political subdivision to regulate thb construction offarm buiJ-dings or other buiJ-dings or structures whensuch regulation is otherwise prohibited by Iaw.
Sec- 8. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shall. be declared inval"id orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
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or constitutionality of the remaining portions
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